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Ronald Elliott, an agricultural engineering senior from ru·ral Sheffield, Illinois, 
has been named recipient of the 1972 John G. Sutton Memorial Award. Presented by 
the American Society of Agricultural Engineers, the award identifies the "Student 
Agricultural Engineer of the Year." 
The John G. Sutton Memorial Award consists of a plaque to the winning student, a 
$100 cash award, a $100 travel allowance for the student to attend the ASAE na~ 
tional meeting, and a plaque to the agricultural engineering department that helped 
develop the winning student. 
Selection is based on the following factors: excellence in scholarship, outstanding 
character and personal development, activity in student organizations devoted to pro-
fessional development, participation in overall school activities, personal leader-
ship qualities, creativity, initiative, and responsibility. 
Elliott was chosen by a national ASAE committee to receive the award in competition 
with .nominees submitted by agricultura~ engineering departments throughout the 
United States. t Ht::: LIBRARY OF THE 
The late Mr. Sutton gained em n agricultural engineer in the field of agri-
cultural drainage. The award program wa 
1 
stablished in his memory by surviving mem-
bers of the Sutton family. LI.NlY.ERS\TY OF ILL.k~N 
ALUMNI NEWS 
H. Allen ~ers '70,'71 continues his work with the Sundstrand Corporation but at a 
new locatlon--Box 246, Ames, Iowa 50100. Allen is involved in hydraulic product de-
sign and has been transferred from the hydraulics to the hydro-transmission division. 
Ronald W. Schneider '72 has been named the recipient of the senior scholarship award, 
Ill1no1s Chapter, The Honor Society of Phi Kappa Phi. Ron is continuing his program 
of formal education as a University Fellow and part-time graduate teaching assistant 
in the Department. 
Garr L. Wells '60, '62 reports that a recent promotion has brought about his relo-
catlon to the general office of International Harvester Co., 401 North Michigan 
Avenue, Chicago. · His title is "Staff Assistant to the Manager of Manufacturing, 
Farm Equipment Division." His primary responsibility is to direct and coordinate 
planning for profitability and growth of eight manufacturing plants. Gary and 
Mrs. Wells (Anita) and their three children live at 316--Sth Street, Downers Grove, 
Illinois 60515. · 
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Linn G. Melvin '41 is Operations Manager, Planet Jr., Division of Howard Corpora-
tion, 4910 South Bayle Avenue, Los Angeles, California 90058. Linn was formerly em-
ployed by John Deere for almost 25 years at its Los Angeles manufacturing facility. 
Gary 0. Young reports a change of address from the Chicago area to 2985 E. Aurora, 
Boulder, Colorado 80303. Another address change is for David R. Roley, '70, '71 
from Morton, Illinois, to 2012 S.W. Loop 410, Apt. 806, San Antonio, Texas 78227. 
Captain Richard L. Bengston '67 is now stationed in West Germany and commands Head-
quarters Battery, First Armored Division Artillery. His address is HHB DIV ARTY, 
APO New York . 09070. 
In the Sunday, August 20, 1972 issue of the Champaign-Urbana Courier the ·town of 
Steeleville, Illinois, was featured. Among the industrial groups mentioned was the 
American Device Manufacturing. Company, which eJUPloys some · 7 5 . persons. The company 
is headed by W.H. Bixby '37. 
Ted D. Mathewson '70, '72 reports moving from the Peoria area and relocating in 
YorkV1lle, Illinois 60560. Mail should be directed to P.O. Box 545. 
Dr. Raymond W. Hauk '67 is now an assistant professor, Department of Agricultural 
Eng1neering, Louisiana Tech University, 4535 Tech Statton,, ~. Ruston, Louisiana, 71270. 
Lester J. Thompson '65 is a senior project engineer, Hydraulic Transmission Division, 
Sundstrand Corporation, Ames, Iowa. The Thompson family live at 2112 Clark Street, 
.Ames 60010. 
~hen D. Hawtree '56, Mrs. Hawtree, and their son, Thomas'· were recently slain by 
own assailants in the basement of their home near Monee, Illinois. Stephen was 
employed at the International Harvester West Pullman works in the Chicago area . 
FROM .THE NEWSLETTER FOLDER 
Professor Emeritus Ralph c. Hay has been named a Fellow in the Soil Conservation So-
ciety of America. Ralph received the honor on August .9 at .the Society's annual meet-
ing in Portland, Oregon. The SCSA Fellow is so designated "for having made singular 
contributions to the science and art of good land use." Among the many congratula-
tory messages received by Professor Hay was one from David L. Firor, southern program 
advisor, The National Assoaiation of Conservation Distriats, Box 606 Athens Georgia, 
30601. David was a member of the Illini Agricultural Engineering family in the 
mid-1940's. 
Another. goof ~your correspondent. In reporting the winning by the Illinois Student 
Branch, American Society of~ricultural Engineers, of the 1971-72 FIEI Trophy, the 
committee responsible for the 1972 Agrineer was given instead of the appropriate 
committee who so effectively spearheaded the FIEI trophy competition. The latter 
group was Paul C. Jolmson, Sycamore; Dean Knoblock, Bradford; Dean Bogner, Henry; 
Mel Buescher, Steelville; Mike Flenniken, Bement; Bill Heimann, Albers; Jim Sibley, 
Prophetstown; Earl Williams, Cherry Valley; and Ron Elliott, Sheffield. Ron served 
as chairman and Dr. Dean L. Haag as faculty advisor. 
NOTE: The above does not in any way imply that the Agrineer committee performed 
ineffectively. Just the .reverse is true--an outstanding committee and a splendid 
final product, the 1972· Agrineer. Have you received your copy? 
~~ 
